
Getting Historic District Commission Approval for Projects 
 
If your property is in an historic district, then exterior work must have prior approval by the City 
of Detroit Historic District Commission before work begins. 
 
The Building of Safety, Engineering, and Environment Department also cannot issue building 
permits for exterior work without HDC approval.  
 
HOW does one get pre-approval?  

Be aware: don’t expect last minute pre-approval. Maybe, but don’t expect it.  
 
STEP ONE : Good News! Some simple projects actually don’t need pre-approval! 
 
Does yours? Don’t guess!  
• The HDC publishes What You Need to Know…, including what does and what does not 

need pre-approval. See www.historicbostonedison.org/zoning/HDCintro.pdf.  
• See the HDC web site (somewhat out of date as of 2015) Guidelines and FAQs.  
• Best Option:  Ask the HDC staff. 

Jennifer Ross:     rossj@detroitmi.gov        224-8907 
Audra Dye:         dyea@detroitmi.gov        224-6543 

 
STEP TWO: Start the Pre-Approval Process 
 
Contact HDC staff and describe your project. They can advise you so you don’t create problems 
by proposing work that clearly won’t be approved. Work with them.  
 
STEP THREE: Complete an Application for a Building Permit  
 
See www.detroitmi.gov/How-Do-I/Apply-for-Permits and look for Plan Review/Building 
Permits. 
 
STEP FOUR: Take the Application to HDC 
 
Mail, e-mail, or carry the building permit application to HDC. The HDC booklet and the 
Guidelines have details on what supporting materials are required for different kinds of work.  

Detroit Historic District Commission 
Coleman A Young Municipal Center Suite 808  
2 Woodward Avenue  
Detroit, MI 48226 

 
STEP FIVE: Pre-Approval is Given (or Denied)  
 
• Staff can pre-approve quickly some projects that are simple and clearly within the 

guidelines. See FAQs.  

http://www.historicbostonedison.org/zoning/HDCintro.pdf
http://www.detroitmi.gov/Government/Boards/Historic-District-Commission-Documents
http://www.detroitmi.gov/Government/Boards/Detroit-Historic-Commission-FAQs
mailto:rossj@detroitmi.gov
mailto:dyea@detroitmi.gov
http://www.detroitmi.gov/How-Do-I/Apply-for-Permits


If your proposal is not within the guidelines, the best advice is to work with staff to 
modify the proposal to conform. Then staff can pre-approve. Staying within the 
guidelines is, in any case, the best way to preserve the historic integrity of your building.  
 

• Commission hearing is required for any application that staff does not have the authority to 
pre-approve or that does not conform to the historic guidelines. Approval is not guaranteed.    

 
STEP SIX: Building Permit 
 
Once a project is pre-approved, HDC staff issues a Certificate of Appropriateness. Attach the 
CoA to the permit application. Take both to the Department of Building Safety, Engineering, and 
Environment. BSEED will issue a permit for the project (unless it violates the building code, 
other than the historic standards). There is a fee for a building permit, but no fee for a CoA.   
 
 
 


